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CCoommppllaaiinnttss  uupp,,  rriigghhttss  oonn  tthhee  mmoovvee!!  
 
 
Complaints to South Australia’s office of the Health and Community Services Complaints Commissioner, 
HCSCC, grew again this year compared to last year: 
 

 43% increase in calls to the HCSCC Enquiry Service 
 13.5% increase in complaints - 1238 this year  
 21% of complaints made by, or on behalf of, people with special needs, including Aboriginal people 

and adults living with a mental illness or other disabilities, in response to HCSCC’s outreach 
activities. 

   
HCSCC dealt with an average of 103 new complaints each month - a 14% increase compared to last year 
(90 each month) and 95% of complaints were resolved within 6 weeks. 
 
The most common complaints were about problems with treatment or services, poor communication and 
information and lack of access to treatment and services.  Another common complaint was lack of respect 
by staff providing treatment or services.  
 
Health and Community Services Complaints Commissioner, Leena Sudano, said ‘more people are realising 
that with HCSCC’s help they can speak up when services are unsafe or inadequate.’  She continued ‘many 
people are afraid that if they speak up things might get worse, but with HCSCC’s help things can improve’. 
 
Commissioner Sudano provided some examples of improvements after a complaint to HCSCC. 
 
Hospitals:  

- a working group set up to improve the care of the elderly in hospitals  
- staff educated about falls risk assessment and recording falls on the incident management system 
-    policy development to ensure the appropriate use of mobile phone cameras in clinical settings and 

consent to clinical photography. 
 

Locum GP practice: improved processes for documentation, recognition of legally appointed guardians and 
complaints handling. 
 
Private laboratory: improved procedure for obtaining consent for blood specimens. 
 
Disability services: improved policies and procedures for major home modifications to facilitate care in the 
home. 
 
Home care community service provider: improved staff training in medication management and complaints 
handling. 
 
Private pharmacy: improved procedure to prevent dispensing errors and complaints handling.  
 
This year South Australia’s statutory Charter of Health and Community Services came into force, with 
HCSCC’s consultation to develop the Charter receiving international commendation. 
 
Commissioner Sudano said ‘if people’s basic rights to access and use services are met, significant benefits 
flow.  In particular, benefits in timely and appropriate use of services, self management and better outcomes.  
HCSCC has already recruited 45 Charter Champions to help to bring the HCSCC Charter rights to life.’   
 
Commissioner Sudano added ‘Our fundamental obligation is to make sure that people who find it hard to get 
services, or to receive good, safe services are given help to voice their concerns.  The HCSCC Charter will 
make it easier for people to speak up about their concerns’.  
 
The HCSCC provides free information and assistance to resolve complaints about public, private and non 
government health and community services, including disability and child protection services.  
 
The full HCSCC 2010-11 Annual Report and a Buzz summary are available at www.hcscc.sa.gov.au What’s 
new. 
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